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Periglacial activity on Heard Island is manifested by intense physical weathering of the longest-exposed surfaces, and hillslope forms produced 
by a variety of cold-climate mass wasting processes. Microrelieffeatures include rudimentary sorted steps, terraces and polygons. No evidence 
of deep cryoturbation was obtained from excavations at 14 sites in moraines and no landforms indicative of discontinuous permafrost were 
identified. Periglacial landform development has been inhibited by the maritime climate and is more restricted than on other islands in 
the region due to the low altitude of the ice-free terrain, limited extent of glacier-free ground, and relatively recent deglaciation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Improved understanding of periglacial processes in the 
southern Indian Ocean is important because the maritime 
sub-Antarctic environment is very different from northern 
hemisphere periglacial environments from which most 
concepts in periglacial geomorphology have been developed. 
In contrast to the continental interiors of the northern 
hemisphere, the periglacial climate on sub-Antarctic islands 
is characterised by a low annual temperature range, cloudy 
skies, high precipitation rotals and freeze-thaw events that 
are of high frequency but penetrate to only shallow depth. 
Thus, this environment has more in common with high 
tropical mountain summits than with the classical periglacial 
environments of northern hemisphere continental interiors 
(French 2007, Boelhouwers et al. 2003). 
An extensive assemblage of periglacial landforms produced 
by frost action and other cold-climate processes has been 
recorded from the southern Indian Ocean islands of Marion 
(Hall 1979a, 6, 1981, 19836, Boelhouwers et al. 2003), 
Crozet (Bellair 1969a, 6) and Kerguelen (Aubert de la 
Rue 1959, Nougier 1964, 1972, Bellair 1969a, 6, Markov 
1971, Hall 1983a, 6). However, a recent review by Hall 
(2002) was limited to a single paragraph on the likely 
extent of periglacial landform development and periglacial 
processes on Heard Island, because while the existence of 
some periglacial landforms has previously been recorded 
(Calhoun & Peterson 1986, Kiernan & McConnell 1999, 
Bergstrom & Selkirk 2000), no detailed descriptions or 
overview of the range of periglacial phenomena present has 
hitherto been available. This is a serious deficiency because 
Heard Island is distinctive for being the only large island 
in the region that lies south of the Antarctic Convergence. 
The purpose of the present paper is to provide the first 
systematic reconnaissance and interpretation of periglacial 
phenomena from this important site. 
Heard Island (area 368 km2, 73°32'E, 53°06'S) is 
dominated by the 20-km-wide active Big Ben volcano 
(2745 m). Around the lower flanks of Big Ben are smaller 
subsidiary cones (Stephenson et al. 2006), and another 
volcanic complex, on Laurens Peninsula (715 m), projects 
� 10 km northwestwards (fig. 1). Most of the island is glacier­
covered (Ruddell 2006) and apart from isolated rocks and 
buttresses on some upper slopes and Laurens Peninsula, 
glacier-free terrain is largely confined to below 250 m. It 
consists primarily of moraines and glaciofluvial aprons, 
coastal deposits of sand to boulder size, aeolian sediments, 
and ice-abraded basalt bedrock and diamictites within the 
Late Miocene-Early Pliocene Drygalski Formation (Truswell 
et al. 2005). Vegetation cover, mostly cushion carpet and 
tussock grassland, is generally confined below 100 m. The 
largest area of relatively gently-sloping land above this 
altitude is South Plateau, which is thus of particular interest 
for potential periglacial phenomena. However, significant 
glacier recession over recent decades is exposing additional 
areas of new bare ground (Ruddell 2006). 
Periglacial Climate 
Projecting high into the westerly airstream of the "Furious 
Fifties", Big Ben exerts a major influence on local weather. 
Climatic data obtained from Atlas Cove from December 194 7 
until March 195 5 revealed a mean annual air temperature 
of � l.2°C (seasonal variation �4.5°C, maximum l 4°C, 
minimum -9°C). Average annual precipitation was 1350 
mm, with precipitation occurring on 300 days per year and 
totals greatest in late summer and early autumn, when rain 
dominated over snow at low altitudes. Mean sea-level wind 
speed was 26 km/hr (maximum 209 km/hr) (Allison & Keage 
1986). More recent temperature data from automatic weather 
stations (AWS) indicate the coldest and warmest temperatures 
occurred at Spit Bay (-8.4°C, 20 September 1997; 25.3°C, 23 
June 1998) (D. Thost pers. comm.). The highest temperatures 
were of short duration and were associated with foehn winds 
(Ruddell 2001). A total of 60-80 atmospheric freeze-thaw 
cycles annually is evident from the AWS data (table 1). They 
were caused more by cyclonic disturbances than diurnal 
influences, and temperatures below 0°C rarely lasted more than 
a few hours at sea level (Thost & Allison 2006). Significant 
climatic warming over recent decades has been manifested 













